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THE U.N. M. WEEKLY

-

'

The High Sclwol-Vegas game w1~s
well attended by Varsity people,
-:The male Glee club met in Rode¥
hall Friday.
--:Chapel services have been continued
this week.
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Ed Dor<Ln. manager of the Chaplain
:Bateman lecture, is giVing ot!t tickets.
~

.

Invitations, it is rumored, were seHt
ot!t todaY tor the Phi Mu big dance,

'

.
The :faculty held.

-;-

a short session
Monday at three ten.

..

,.-.

Tha Gh·ls Glee club goes up for examination Monday.
-:The Library is now open from nine
to nine fifteen.
Formerly It ha·i
closed dUring these few minutes.
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PARTICULAR WORK DONE

-;-

There is much demand for the new
hand ball court that has been constructed in the gym.

-:_1\'J:r. AlJott, who ''for the past .few
weeks has been residing in the city,
will move b!lCk to Kwataka_.
-:Lo! The report cards for last semister's wor}{ have been mailed-to
parent and guardian.
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GROCERI·ES
Phone 60.

+

f
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Kodakst Photo

Baseball and Tennis Goods :

WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS. .

I

.

Mr. Marion L. Fox, lftst Monday's ~"++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
lecturer, has announced that he will
conclude his lecture on Japan and
Her People this comin!l' Monday, and
that also, ,after the lecture is finished,
he will be pleased to answer all qut!-s·
tions he can about the Island Empin
•
·NONE BETT.ER THAN
and Its Interesting inhabitants. Ml'.
Fox }eft ott last week. at the different
FITFORM CLOTHES
rellpions of the Japanese, an(L_ ther.e
ALBUQUERQUE, N. :&1.
are quite a number of interestin!l' fact.s ll6 CENTRAL AVENUE
yet to be told abo"Ut this rem!lrkab!c
Also CLOVIS, N. 1\[,
pe.ople which .the students of the
·Varsity will be pleased to h.e.ar.

M. MANDELL

_

.
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CERRILLOS AND GALLUP ::.mlP

CERRILLOS ANTlm.AOITE

ESSAY PRIZES POS'J'ED.

HAHN COAL GO.

T H E -------BAN. K Q F C Q M M .E R C E
.. .

c~~well

CRfSCENT HARDWARf CO.

•

'

+

A. MAT SQ N & CQ.

Q.

i

-:-

-

I

.

o<i•

is managing' war problems, o(fers a. prize o! $100. '
for the best t•;;say on the subject of the
athletic committee play ":Srowri "International Arbitration' written b:; .
of Harvard!'
.
·.
.·
.
.
.
. .
a man undergraduate of any college.
....
OF ALBU~UERQUE. NEW llffiXICO
or university in the United States c..t
Established 1890,
Miss Rose Harsh Is subsfituting for Canada. The essays are to be turnc.l
R. ~I. MERRITT, Asst. Cashier
Miss Parsons in the cotnmerc!al de-, In to the conference by March loth SOLOMON LUNA, President
c.
s. Wf!ITE; Asst. Caah1er
W.
S.
STRICKLER,
Vice-President
partment.
I nExt. some slxt,· essays were submitl~.
R. It~"> RR-lS, Asst. Cali!~le,.
C.
V.
SAFFORD,
Cashier
-:I ted last year in this competition.
Shower baths are to be installed in
!?rlzes are also offered by the same
DIRECTORS
the gym for the use Of .athletes and organization, in the shape of a first Polomon Luna
Ambrosio Candelaria
H. M. Dougherty
others.
J>r!ze of $200, and .a second Prize c f W. s. Strickler
Wm. :t.tclntosb ,
Frank A. Hubbell
-:·
$10{). for essays on "lnternatlon:•l J. C. Baldrldge
c. v. SaffOrd
H. w. l(elly
'I'he various classes have been meet- Peace" by woman un(lergraduates of .
ing during·· the week. and elecun·
- g of- colleges and uniV<'ISiUes of this eounficers.
try and Canada The reason .for such
discrimination is not evident, possibly
Tnt· east tennis court .Is now practle- being because the efforts submitted by
ally In shaPe for playing and the the co-eds are worth mor.e t;han those
games wi11 soon begin,
of their brother students, or, perhaps,
Stoves, Ranges, House Furnl&blng GoodD, CUtlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
-:-·
because they require more of an inValves and. Fittings, Plumbing, Renting, Tin and Copper Work.
One o.f our local poets is writing up euc·ement to comp"!<';. in such a fi~.d.
a number Of clever songs .for the male
StS WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE S15.
Glee club. One of them runs "The
"BROWN OF HARVARD.''
Captain of our Team."
--:(Continued from First Page)
Karl G. :Karsten, who has returned
to Oxford from his sojourn in the in at the last moment and rows
French Alps, will visit Savannah in stroke oar on the Harvard varsity
June.
crew against the Englishmen, and, <•!
-:-course, wins the face. ·w. B. Arens
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
The Geological Department is ln bas one of the principal subordinate
r~ceipt of a collection of e:rystat mo<l- parts in that of Gerald Thorne, the
Hanan & Son'• 8IJOell
els. The e:o!Iee:tion is ine:omplete and young man who furnishes a good deal Hart, Schaffner & Han: Olot.blna.
Knox
& Steblob Hat.
W.
II.
~~Shoe.
further shipments are expected sooo. of the excitement at the climax, while .
.lay Allen as "Tubby" Anderson figuros '
The Chemistry Department has pro- largely i:n the comedy situations, an-:1 -~~~----------------------------cured a num.ber of food composftiolt his part Is expected to be especially ...,._,v.,,...,.......,""",v.,-,. . ,v.,""'"""'"""""
..,..
..... -~~~w~~
charts which are o:t value ln the stud}' good. The storlo' centers about the
of chemistry o.f food and nuh·IUon.
boat race between :Harvard and the
champion English crew, While the d(JThe Athletic Association will meet ings of a weak youth, whose sister ls
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Tuesday following the student bodY loved by Tom Brown, figures to a
meeting. Important business is to be great extent lh the alarming develop·
If
·
ments immediately prior to the rMc.
Us~rrs
transacted.
-:·
!!elng In place of the regular mid•
0
J b D · ttm · 1
1
'1'h ·
I Mtss.:Edlth
Sherl}ial}- lett this year. Phtl'. every effort
bei!lg :put
u.r . o. - ep.a .. er.t ·a.· eomp ete
o. Alb. uq.u... erq.u. e.·..M.·o·rnl···. n.'. '.ou.•.
!hornlng''drl'''tf'i'e· ttiffltell flff''tltil' col11'lt rotth lrf order thil.t the _prbduetlotr •bt Merf J'ef!IJCC' an1l we turn. out .. n~l is published. el'err c1&7 In the
~Jid :Manila. The los8 of this young may be enUre! free •rrom crltlelsm and 'onli''Flrlit
W rk. Let us llll• · year, i~t the onlJ paper· tD New:.
hi.dy 11!1 felt with much regret on the worthy ot UniversitY 'traditions d
. timate on )'our next order,
Me:dco using the run Atiabclated~, .
:Professor E.
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The Albuquerque Morning Journal
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N. M. ENTERTAINERS TO TOUR FROM
..

.

LAKES TO PACIFIC VIA SANTA FE

205 South First St•.

Announcement of prizes offered by
Jesse M. Steenberg, Who has NLDffi
oolm
the
Lake Mohonlt Conference on interturned .from Arizona, has taken up his
national Arbitration were posted on
studies at the University.
Phone 91
the bulletin board la.st week.
This
conference, which has an international
The \Yashington Banquet commitSTOVE WOOlJ AND KINDLING
reputation as a gathering of many of .:UHJL WOOD '
tee, with R. D. Gladding as chairmall,
the great minds .of the age, directing
will meet !Monday at nQon.
their energies toward the solution u'f --------------~-------.------------

'
'

1:,

~

J. A. SKINNER

-.-

-,,
'

1\fiss J. s. Parsons for the past 'few Imperial Laundry
SIGMA TAU HOUSE
'Duke City Cleaners
days has been unable to atten!'l )lel'
cla!ises. Sh.e is. reported to be threatened with pneu1nonia,
It is hoped
she is not dangerously Ill.
-: ...
The Chemi~;~try Department has
purch11sed a No. l Straudinger An'IIYtical Balance. This is one o·t the
most delic<J.te analytical balances made
and is to be l{ept strictly 'for resear~ll
wbrk,
... ·-Mr. Leslie Grantham, son of Judge
Grantham, of Carlsbad, has been ap~ IIMtlo<•t..•+l+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
pointed by the commissi.oners of EddY
county to the scholarship which was
"'+~
left partly unt!sed by Corbett T, Earkey. Mr. Grantham will arrive shortty :
HEADQUART·ERS FOR
:
1
to tal'e up his. studies at the univers- :
Supplies~
ity.

--.

"

W. C. COOK
'"'

,...

LAUNDRY-PRESSING

Items of Local Interest

\·'·

~

Work Best!

Prices Right!
, I.

..........

BROWN OF HARVARD
AND BATEMAN· WAR
LECTURE IN ORDER

before the last dance was over and tile
guests tool~ tnelr departure in the bus
an.d other ve'b.!Cl¢s,, all declaring t']lat
the Phi Mu's had proved themselves
royal. entertainers upon this occasion,
as ha,s always been the case heretofore,
I•la.y (ol" Benefit of Athletics Ready
for I•••o(luctlon at Elks', ~Iont"h~-y:
Cbnl)lain Bntemn11 at Pt•csbytcl"IUJ1
Clmreh J;'I'Illay Evening,

SUPT. BUSSER OF READING ROOM
CIRCUIT WILL SEND VARSITY BOYS
TO CHICAGOt GIRLS TO FRISCO

WASHINGTON BANQUET
AT ODD FELLOWSt HALL

EFFORTS Ol!' lllt. GHAY, 'l'Elll\OXA'l'ING lN CONl!~EUENCE Wl'l'.t[ lUt,

-

mJ~El~ L1\S'.r NIGR'l', HESUL'.r JN SUCCESS WIDPN SAN'.rA FE AC-

vVith the final touches now being·
added
by Director Lanham, it appears
CEPTS 'lJ, ,N', li. AGGil:EG<tT!O::O;S l!~Hol\1: LIST 01!' . 1.500 APPLI(J.\to be 11 :fot·egone conclusion that theathletic play, "Brown oC Harvard,"
'1'IONS .
wlll score the ust!al success of 'Val'sit-y plays, when it is produced at
l\Inldllg' l'l'Ogl'CSS.
____ ·Eilts' treater next Monday night.
The c!1st has been uniformly well
The Varsity student~< have decided
chosen
throughout. R. D. Gladding
to continue the lOng practised cusIs
certain
to make a big hit with the
tom of honoring the birthday ot
ncud or UcauUng Uo!>nl Declares lie Uo!ley Hull Beautlrully Dccm·atcd In Waslllngton, and combining with it a audience as the hero, Tom ~r~wn,
Pink ;md \Vllltc SceJte ot Anm1:11 little class, and old Varsity spirit. On while w. B. Are!lS h,as the -diffiCult
Could 1\lnlHl $1,000 Per \Vcelt \Vit1l
the twenty-second of this month the .role of '.);horne, the stroke oar.
BOYS' I'a•ogl'lml or CoJ)~'l·Jg·bt- Tot>!•
Festivity or Xi Cimpte1· Sororit~·.
students
wm assemble a1:- the Ochl .As to the ladles• parts, they Will be
e111 Songs.
Fellows' hall for the annual Washing- ·taJcen in a manner much more than
:Brilliant indeed wa!l the Annual ton banquet. 'l'he classes have met adequate. Miss Charlotte Pratt will
Reception of the XI Chapter of th<> and chosen their representa.tlves each appear as the leading lady, playingthe
Sorority of the University last night. to respond to a toast proposed by t11e 11art of Evelyn Kenyon, the idol_ of
AN Al'PHECJATION.
Rodey Ball, the scene of the festiv- toastmaster.
•
.. the crew and. -sweetheart of the hero,
Ities, waH a dream ln pink an.d white,
Tum Brown.
The classes will appear decked out
• \\1mt's tllc mJ1ttcr with nusser e the colors of the Sorority, the wal1&
'!he settings and scenic effects are
•
Uc's nil rlgl1t!
• being covered with Ph! Mu pennants, in colors and enthusiastic with. elMs In the hands of Mr. Imhoff; which
• \'\'bat's the 1111ttter Wi.tb BJtS.S()I''! • while the two fraternities were each spirit, or so1r.e one besides R. D. guarantees the success of this par't of
lie's all rlgltt!
• given a place of honor at the end IJf Gladding will be to . blame. ne, as the _production, while Professor B. H
• He's n •tnlct sr1l't ot man, lmt • the hall, their pennants occupying chairman of the committee, Is in to Conwell .Is atlendhlg to the financhl.l
m:oi.l~e the affair .a success and he only
•
lle'.ll lu~lt) ;,~ou Jf he c1111,
• prominent positions.
side of the production, and expects
lacks the proper spirit to make it the
• Autl ltc'll do it whc~n he SIIYS so, •
to. win a. handsome profit for the ben
if he -worlts all llight.
•
Miss Erna Fergusson and her biggest Washington Banquet aucces!l•"t:
eflt o£ ttthletics.
• mother, Mrs. H. B. Fergusson, were !r• the series.
natemlm Lecture.
• • • • li • • • • • • • • • • • • the receiving line, each doing her pa•t
Whether each class is to have a scto make the guests fet>l at home and perate table oi~ Whetltet•, as last '!tear,
On the twenty-third of Februil.J'Y
the
people of Albuquerque and the
cnjo~' themselves.
one gi!lnt table is to be used ls not
As a result of tlie infi"Uence brought
atudents
of the University will be
'l'he bus grougbt its load of guest_s lmown, but it Is }Jrobable th11t last
to bear on the Santa Fe offl~ials, and
treated
to
Chaplain Bateman's great
Onb
bY means of a <'onference with S. E. about ulne o't'locl{ and the dancing be- Y<-ar's plait ·will be followed.
gan at once. About fortY couples wcr<, thing Is sure and that ls that there !1> w<Lr lecture, "With Shafter at Santi
BtHJset·, the superintendent of t~e
ago," It will be replete with ~nter
t.- be a Washiugton Eanquet m1•l
Reading H,onm Circuit on the Santa. present and the dancing continued un.
est, the perst>n('ll f'X!lf'i·lence of an eye- "'
Fe, which o<'curr<'d last nirtht, Dr. tli after midnight, there being twtnty• "that's no fah·y tale l'l.n hummin'."
witness, who was the first American
R. D. Gladding wants (WeJ•ybody
Gray was able- to make the announce- two dan~es in all, eighteen re~ular ana
allowed by General Shafter to enter
ment that two aggt•e-gatlons of Var- four extra. Music was murnished ";\ tnere and that 1neans that names must the beleaguered city, No st"Udent will
sity students, one of boys, !mown as the Cavanaugh-Fuhrmeyer orchestra. be turned In to hint or to the class miss the chaplain's great lecture and
The stage at the end of the hall wa~:~ representative before next 'rpesday ,P·, the 2(; cents admission fee makes it •
the "U. N. M. Entt'rtalners,'' and the
other Of girls, to be known !ls tht! cozily furnished with easY chairs an•l that things will be in good shape for probable• that the Presbyterian church
the managet to report upon ut thE on the occasion named will be jammed
•·u. N. M:. Girls' Choral societY,'' eouchcs for the benefit of the chaper- student
bod-y meeting of that day.
would be given a try-out before the ones and guests of honor, in<'luding
to the doors.
public in a. series of concerts to be :Mrs. Fergusson, Mrs. Campbell, Miss
~fJDNIGHT SPIU~;\D J<'OUllfL
given during a tour of the Satta Fe liickey and Miss Thomas.
A bulletin bom·d is to be set up l.n
llOR:\Jl'l'OJtY l)JSSIPA'l'ION.
Refreshmt!nts in the form of punch
Railroatl.
Administration Jlall for the espedal
It ls understood that the girl!!' <J.g• were served during the dance and nt
purpose o:f postlns- notices ot reserved.
It is rumored that a, jolly crowd of dates.
gregatlon will be given the first bte ·close of each number a knot ot
chance to go, and, as their program, thirsty dancers could be seen congl'•'· Bokonians, with the permission Of
under the direction of Miss Helena gated arouttd the punch bowl, re- the preceptress, Mrs. Campbell, ush·
'Vttrsity students attended thO'.' eon
Egyptlades, ls practically readY fllr fl'oshing themselves. with Its contents ered in st. Valentine's Day in mo"t
cert of the Not•thwestern 1!tllvet·sitY
prod.ttctlon, they will probablY b<' oC lemonade with grape juice ana pleasant mattner, when they gatherf'd
Male Glee Club and were well enter-.
. at midnight of Tuesday In one of li(J·
.booked to leave within two or three cherries.
tained.
...
n was considerably after midnight kona's rooms for .a jolly spread.
I
(Continued on Page 4.)
.\nuunl Fh·c••t SchclliJicd for \Vnshlugton Bil'tb(lay Annlvl~ri'Elll'Y to be
lleld. Down •rown; Committee on
A1'I'ItUgcmcnts Undct• ll., J). Gladding

PHI MU'S HOSTS AT
BOYS TO SEl.WEST
.ANNUAL RECEPTION
ABLAZE, SAYS BUSSER
-

.

•••••••••••••••••
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•
•

REMEMBER:

Brown of Harvarcl, E1'ks,' Fe~ruary ,19 ..
...
Waskington Banquet, OJJ FeJJows, Fe~ruary 22
Bateman Lecture, Pres~yterian G'hurch, February 23

THAT'S. ALL!
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. {ST~TE NATIONAL BANK, of Albuquerque
WORLD'S BEAUTY SP0T.1 . Th.Js ban.l'; has hac! the most ra~IJ grPwth of any bank In N.ew MeJtlco
·

Pul>li!illed every Saturday through. l\flwion .LJ. Fox Teils Unh•ej•sity

f f

Subsm·iption Pl'ice: $1.00 It Yeat•,
in tl.dvance.
Single Copies, 5 Cents.
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M. WEEKL'y

-!VI. Wi~: EKLY HAWAIAN ISLANDS THE

Albnqt!erqlle, New

';.

~.

0 11

"1 t. • P-"u...·

&ntittg 1Sruttll QU•. ntIft5

'lltll
..... a·.

}lon<lny of Chnl'ins Qf P;tdfic iso.
}:hids a.n(l or lntcJ:CSth~g· liistory of
li:mm lqus.

m

for Yo~na Men and Mcii Who Stay Youna

Th"E) unique and beautiful Hawaian
Islands, our possession in the J?acitlc
'l'hlS paper Is sent regularly to its ocean, and one of the mo!lt remar'kable ••. THE: .PHoT'oQRAP'HER ...
subscribers until definite order Is re~ and interesting places in lhe WOl'ld to
ARNOLD B. l.OKEN
C()(ved 'for its dis,ontinuance and all the foreign v.sitor, \\"et·e the subject 313~ W.Ce.i>trul Ave. Phone 923 119 S. Second St.
Albuquerque, N. M.
!Ll'rearages paid.
of :M:r. ~Jadon L. Fo~·s lecture to the
Ente.red at the Post Office in "Albu~ student bod~· and fac1,11ty of the> UniQ1lerque, New Mexico, Februa1•y 11, versiiy 1\fonday, Mr. Fox cliscussecl
Lithgow Manufacturing
!904, as second. class 1uatter,
briefly the history: of the islands and
Address all communications
to pointed out the peculiarl)-• fatal inlluStationery -Co.
--,
Business ll:anager, 1:.1. N. M. Weekly.
ence or white civilization upon the
Gold Avenue
l-!::anaka, natives of the islands, declar~
lll<litor ln Chici.
Book 131n~ing, ~ubber Stamps, Seals and
ing
that when Captain Cook visited the
E. S. SEDER . , ..•. 902 S, Edith St •.
islands in 1778 there was more th·:m
Loose-Leaf Devioes
• :t'hone 157.
400,000 or these .natives living there
Editorial Department
and according to the census or 1910
F. :!IL Spitz .••....•. - . Athletic Editor this numb<'r had diminished to less.
E. H. Arens . . . . Contributing Editor than 28,000. The beauty of the cit:r
DON,T FOR,GET
W. C. Coole ..•...•. .Associ~;~.te Editor of Honolulu, with .its marvelous w<'alth
to go to
Staff
of "xquisitE.'Iy colored plant and aniW. J. ,Higgins.
mal l!f~; and .llea utiful building$ wa.s
W. B. Arens.
also dWelt upGn l•Y the spt'al;.el;, 'rht•
For Your
Miss Florence Seder.
rEmarkeb:le athl:ue' activity of the nn~
TOII,ET
ARTICLES
Fred Calkins.
tiYes, who will diYe <Lfter a piec of.
[JUne
Front
11'1 W. Central
'Oscar Brown.
coin Uu·owa from a ship and catch it
be!cre it touc•he 5 the bottom of tl;w
Business Manngel·.
wate~· aroun(l the lsla!tds, ;~nd thetr
C. M:. WEBER • , .• Sigma 1-'au House f.worite sport or sur:f~bathing, whir.>h
t.Tnlversi ty Hill,
112 So, Second St., Albuquerque, N_ M.
has newr been acquired by white peo.J. H. O'Rielly, Jr...••..•.•. Assista'!lr. ple, was tOld by ::IIr. Fox also. Part
o:f the talk was as follows:
Buy F'i-el!h ~f('Jlt.S, Poultt .t' .Uld Ga.ine
S:\TURDAY, l''EBHr~\RY 17, 1912.
"l\f~· visit to the Hawaian Islands
at the
·
'
was made in February a yeo.r ago. Tht'
islands are 2,100 mUes dio tant from
XO GROt~CHES
GEN'.l'LEl\mN'S l"URNISIDNGS
San Francisco and it requires about
. ;ltA:,UWF.:fi AT r. N, :lr.
se\·en days to make the trip. At this
SYSTEM
' In accordance With the policy or' time of the_ Year the sea is as slnooth
.
. as gins& and the placidity o.f the water West Central A\'e.
Albuquerque, N. 1\1.
)>hone 66 218 W. Central
the ottlclal organ of the Student body almost becomes monot,onous. Allout
n is the duty of the \Yeekl~· to cor~ the onl~· interesting thi.ng on Ute vo~·
re<'t as far as possible any false ide.:ts age obset"Yed when· we were about
or misundeutanci!ngs which may ex- l,OOO miles from the islands and saw
ist, to the detriment ot Unh·ersih- high up In the blue ether a white bird ·
.
.
.
. · J soaring grac!:'fully along with thE>
stllrlt and IJ'l'OsJ>!:'rlty, between various . 'vlnd It was just at daylight when 1 .
ot-gnnizaUohs or groups or students. looked out of my port hole and say .~
Attorney at Law
DEN'.::'1ST
This.· Is esp.ecially. true at the present•)· ong line. of ".·hite b.rea.kers and just
~~me, Wht>n in the full knowledge 1f beyond them the green of the 11ort of
Armijo Bulldln&-•
al_l there is espe<'ial need for unanitu~, Honolulu. On a.ccoun.t o( the coral
fty or pu;pose and unity of SJl!rlt, now that lies underneath the water, the
that we ns a unlv!.'rsit~· of a new state waters Jll'!:'S!:'nt a pea greenish uppt:'arJ.
are setting out upon a new career, anol ance>. As we ne>ared the t>lty do;'.!:'nli'
Lumber, Sash, Doors, Paints, Oils
labodng under ad\·ersE> rlrl'umstant>es. of native boys came swimming around 4:23 South Second St.
ALBUQUE;RQUE:, N. M.
J~ is fS!l~ntial thn.t there bt> absolutely I the- <'hill hegglng: for 1ts to throw th~?m -----------~----~-~----------·--no friction, and surely there is no O\'- ·t>olns to div(' aftet•, \Ve would tltro,,· a If Its Go· 0· d '"e· "'Ia,•e It.
1
··
•• ""
t>asion for misunderstandings sueh as ('Oln to them and they would Jpt it hit
1,Sahltary l\tllk, C'J•cnm nn!l Ice CrC'ant
tht." on!.' Untler {)1Jser\'atlon. The hard~ t~e water and start to sinlt, and tlwn
l
~~t man undE.>r tht> good sun to C'on- the~· woulud dh·.e after it and obtain
~Th
!!iliate is the man Who imagines th~t It !JefOl'e jt touehed the gr~und smnt
Age11ts .for-Whitman's C'nnohes
i
tht> W<Wld "has. lt in for hlm" in some forty or n 1ore> (c:e>t below.
"The Fussy Pat>k"ll'l forl:'astldious l:'ollts•· !
·
·
· ·
unknown and uncml<'e>lvab!l" ·wa_,..
"The island" were made kn.own to
!
'l'hat any studmt or that E'Specinlly 1the c>h-mzed world in 1 ;;s by ('aptain
. . Pool Bat! in Connection i 700 N. Fourth St.
Phone 420
any group or Stu<lents, such as In thll Look, who aC'cidE>ntly dis<'ov!'red the•n
llr!?sNlt instan<'~:>, Wh('r"' thE> idt>a has returnhtg to England nfttr an unsue·
beE'n fostere<l for a PE-riod of a year c>e~s!ul attempt to dfS<'Over the north·
and aetua!J,· tran!'<fPrred from on£> west passagp from tht' Padtl.!' oeean
SOLE REPRESENTATIV!;: OF
m<'mhership to another, whilE> the e>n~ sid!:> Of Xorth Ameri<'a.
He was M
Chickering Bros., Bush & Lane, F arrand-Cecilian, R. S. Howard . Schiller Victor
tit!' membE>rship has heen <'hang('rl first ntU<'h liked by the natives who reMilton, \Veiller
'
'
·'
tluring that period Of tim<', should im~ garded him as a god, hut later :!n!'Ur~.
PIANOS
agine that th!' stUdent body is not de~ reel their displeasure .and "'1\--as killed 206 W. GOLD AVE.
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
sirous of their asSi!'!tance is misjudg- · by some of them. The t'lty of Hono--------------ing- the situation, 1t goes without say-. Iuitt Is ·without exaggeration the most. adept at ali . kinds of aquatiC' sp_orts;.l THl-·U:·l•UA'S JIOSTS
ing and it is folly to judge otherwise, beautiful city in the wo.tJd. AU tht' surf bathing i!:l theil· r:avorlte sport,.'
~~ JlOXOU (){<' ~USS l\h'Jo'lE.
than that the student body as :a who!<> year around it has the most dHightful and. it Is nothing uncommon to see th'' I
'has .always ('!lnsldered support of th·:> weather, sun shining perpetually, ex- natives four Ol' five miles t:tom thf.c!
Young women M the normal s<'hool 1s cept for al•aut three hours every after. l~nd s.winuning the sea. With a smali
Wednesday afternoon, at th.e home
a thing greatly to be desired. Th<'re noon, when the rain falls heavily. 1rhe' toard, . This Is a >rh:k whleh h"!llof th<' l'rl ,\Jpba ftaternlt~·, sawn
has eVidEnt!)· beE.>n misrepresentation, most marvelous :Corms of plant and never bee.n suc.cess.fully done by ·r.vh!t•' nlost '1·~ 11 1· tr 1
< " g 1 u · soc1al event Wh!:>n the
which tht> sentiment of this editorial, animal life abound tiler(' and all. men. There o,re the two largest acUv
it is hopo:>d, will wipe ClE>an. At th<'. through the islands. lt is, In fact, volcanoes ln the world ln tnese islands, fr•aternitl' men (·ntertalned Jn honor of
,same time wishing nothing but that carted the 'Paradise of the Pa:ei!lc.' and the whole plaln. for miles :tround Miss Mar~· MeFi£>, of :o-lanta. l~e. who 111
thls valuabl!:> <llvision of stude>nt 1!ody L'.ving Is VE>ry Cheap,. and it is not' nN:~ thetn Is covt'red wtt11 lava eruptE-d Wldeiy krwwn as a UllE.>ilt<!d voeallst,
think rightly of thE> matter an<l hence-- !:'ssary tor the natives to turn a han.d from them C•n former OC<.'asions.
,. d h
_.
. .
.
.
.. . .
• .
..
. , an . w o Is .now llll<'ndfng the '\\'ct'k-end
The tllp to th(l islands from San as the guu!t of M:lss ltE.>sselden, Of this
:fMth lend their servi<'es to the whol!:' for a liVIng, as nlt they hav(' to do I~
ot' whieh lh!:>Y ar<' a part, It ls b~- go out and help themseJ,res to the. dlf- li'ranclsco Is UIO.Q() .. round ttlp nntl~- city, who was also a. guest t.f
litved thnt t1wy hn:\'(' frequently and .l'erent friuts artd" 'vegi'!tnbles Uutt thE" expense -.v.i, tra:\~elfng . f.Yet the is-, ·the Alpha~<: lllJon this occasion.
A
<'ontinuously laid themselws opf'n 1o abound all through the Islands:.
lands ~s not, more than $.75 to $100., largt> m:mb!:'r of dormltor;~-• girls
eritl('l$lll. bS t11e!r lack of atti'ndant-e
''The native I{anakas nre rapldly so l•f H'~' C\ er lmve. the oppotlunU~·. were present to meet Miss 1\rcFie
.at stttll!:'nt body meetings and by stt<'h disapfjedflng, oWing. to' t~elr h:wln~ don t . mllls. the .chance or seelng tht,
'l'Jie artemoon was ilPCnt with pleas•
trivial hindranr!:'s as the hof<ling ..,f: adopted the vice~ of·whne chrllizatlot-, most beautiful of otxr poss!!sslons at a n:nt llbd Informal atnusrments
H· b
a d:.s 1 mi'etlng during the hour that and thelr tanmUers haye dlntlnlshe<l. v:ry lo'; cost. I aasure you thtlt yot tor the dn.y, tht' coruic \'lllc>ntl~~s \~:
has regularly been tak!:'tl up b:;;· stu- It look!! as though the native Hawn- \~ rn n.ll!vet regret having donl' .so, and lng A feature, some of Which, It is re•
dent I>ody Msslons. It Is hoped Umt: ia'n, ·· Ilk~ th!:' American Indlan, Is Y.. ou \\ill .rem. ember always "'.'lth Plea~ Porte·' ..m ..
t. . .
1 approp·rJtLte- ;\.
h
l ·t
f 'h .,.,,. 'I.
'It f
d
ed t ~
a· ·
"
h
1·
··
··
·
· · · u. "<=~'e ex remer~·
t e: norrn.n 1 es o w ...... ~· • WI . · orget oom
· o .,oon •sap pear .rom t -E> .s.~de .out· v sit to tl1e H:ttwalan h• deliglittUI nftt>rnoon termhltHC!·' all t··.o~
their SE.'U:~inspired groU<.'h.
·raul\ of the l'!Urth; ·- The~·- 'tire · very ·~· .,...
u
"
sootl fiJr gucstil and hosts ~like.
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turtner l.!UsiMss to dispense,
.
.. Witli th~
meelin!l' adjourned.
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'l'he first regular student llody meet~ l
!ng to be held at the neW hour
,A.Tl~UYfiO ASSOVIATION
l•JEETS O·N TUESDAY,
.signed by the faculty was on last ~ues,
day morning at ten fifty five·. 'TI:te.re
At the meeting of the U. N. M. Athwas a rather fun ~tttendance which to
:
letic
Association ~uesday Immediately
.some seemed to indicate the succ:ess ·1f
the new hour,
After the assemblY afLe.r Ute closE) of the student body, it
wa:. oalled to order, the reading o;t: the was suggest!'ld by President Sewllh
minutes were dispensed W.ith In thtl that the constitution be '!.mended st.
absence a:( the Eiecretary, to ta.ke whose that the meeting of the association
place temporarily, W. J, Uiggins was shoulll be .on the first student assembly
appolnte.d,
day In· February and not the first
The regular order of business was Thursday as stated in the constitution. Equipped with back space key, tabulator, bichrome ribbon, $75. Mocel No, l. ,f;65.
.
Used .extensively by the U. S.,Government.
set aside somewhat <~nd President Xt was moved. by Cook and seconded
E. M. G-ray c~t)led upon, ri~ing to lltate by Mudgett that the president appoint
ALBUQUERQUE TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
·
204 West Gqld
!'bono No, 398
that he would communicate with the a committee to draw u:p this and
Ma.ohines .of all sorts bouhgt ancl solei.
.wat• lecturer in the interests of the other desirable amendments to the
.student body, He then commented On constitution a;t once in ord()r that they NOTE-Many of tl•e student~ at the University, tile Mlto~. the w<Hu>get·, In !act all the
•
st. aff. use t11e ~oyal Tyr>ewriter o,nd hlgl1ly recommend it,
t!1e 11resent difriculty arising from t I·1e may hand in their
report at the next
ml~>understandlng between the student meeting in two weeks,
Tbe mo-. ~-------~---~--------------,---:-----bod~' and the pl'omoter~ or tlw play tlon
carried
and ·,the
Presi''Hrowa of Harvard," This he £aiu de11t soon aftet' nominatEJd Iri:l.
wns unfottunate and should be avo!d- Doldt, Fred Calkins and Miss Erna
, ONE PRICE CLOTflillRS,
ed in tlle future as In this case for Ill- Fergu~son· for this committee. Then
SOUTH
SECOND
STREET
H9 ''-'EST GOLD AVENUE
.stance, it wot'lted ill for both l~:>ctu :<> the committee on nominations was 122
.and play lntero;sts. At this point an roRlectE·d,. the following were nominold standing committee or student at-1 ated and elected: Mills Evelyn Everitt,.
fah·s was auly resurrected to ligure in chairman; Miss Irene Boldt; Mr. Cool> 'VALli:"OVEJl. SHOES $:u;o AN:O $f.Off; Athletic Sweaters and Jerseys
the fu t1.1re !!.VOideJJCe Of
~>lmllar a;nd. M1·. Mudgett.
This comm.lttee ls
"hitches."
to present to the as!ijociatlon the ,names
Thls matter dispensed with the . o:f the' candidates tor the various ofchairman or tl1e \Vashington J.>anque~. fl~es In the association and on the
<'Ommlttee was called on to. tell oJ: a':~ board of control at the ne:xt meeting,·
1\iEA'l'S, POUL'fUY, FISH
compllshed business. R. D . Gladding the 27th of Februan',
lt was pro- 211 W. Central A,·c.
Phone 527
he 1•e said that although he had ex- posed by M:!ss Schreiber that no per~
perlenc.ed some difficulty In effecting a son be permitted to engage .in athletl\• . ---.,------~~---'-~-----------------,-
meeting of his committee. That If i~ sports who was not a member of . the
was desirable to the student body, It Athletic Association; but .Mr. ~o.ok
w, FLOURNOY, President
) , H. O'RlBLLY, SecretotY
seemed advisable to the committee v. moved In furtherance of M1ss Sch1 e1 bhold the banquet in the Odil. Fellows' er's motion that every student of the
hall on the evening of the twenty- University be compelled to .pay his
second, and further that the "cater- athletic fee o~ joining the Umversity,
tng" be given Into the hands of a com- the same as .h1s other fees. This mtJ)Jetent man In the person of a certatr. tion wlll be . presented to the fa~ully
CAPITAL STOCK ~200,000
Jackson. As the studEJnts at this for consideration, and the committee
meeting seemed to have very little to will present Its report at the . next
HOME OFFICEt ALBUQUERQUEt N. M.
d.ellver themselves of in the form of meeting, Then o.n a motion by Mr.
speech .and as there seemed to be no Mudgett the meeting adjourned.
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Work Bestr
LAUN DRY~P RESSlNG

PARTICULAR WORK DONE•
W. C, COOK

Chamberlain has been pledged Tr\ assembly Monday at the regular lee·
SIGMA TAU HOUSE.
Duke City Cleaners
Alpha.
.
ture .hour. F!is subject is, ''Patriotis;rn."' Imperial Laundry
..
It
is
rumored
that.
our familiar
The Y. \V, C. A. met Wednesday at
friend
the
midnight
dog
is to join tlle
noon.
Male Glee Club,
-:--:The goatess got Tillie's goat SaturEdmund Ros!'i has departed for the
day night.
-:University of \Visconsin, wher.e he will
Men's. Glee Club met regul::t.rly each take an advanced degree,
da,( last week.
-:After the science seminar lectlwe on
-:The Normals held a cla:;;s meeting powder and oth~r explosives, some one
Tuesday at ten fifty five.
was heard to remark that face powder ;111+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++;.
-,,_..
+
. .
had not been dealt with,
\\ford ,from Cornish says tnat he Is
-: ..
'fat, sassy and broke.''
Jay and Ike proved martyrs to the
+
+
-:HEADQUARTERS. FOR
+
cause when they worked aU day Fri- +
"I am going to give a pink tea."
day, and wt.hout dinner for their fair +
: Kodaks, Photo Supplies, Baseball and Tennis Goods :••
"Did Lanham say you might?"
friends, the Phi ~Iu's.
-:....
;
WATERMAN AND CONKLIN FOUNTAIN PENS
:
In regard to a n.ew invention, which
A stray meEsenger boY wth a pack- ~++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
uses rusty nans as impromptu sparl<
age of pink crepe paper knocked at
plugs for automobiles, see C. E. L.
the door of Professor 1\Ioore,''Are you Miss Fergusson·?•'
Professor J. D. Clark is being visit"No,
sir," answered the professor,
ed bY Mr. and Mrs. 1\f. D. Pike and
much!y
complimented.
son from New Hampsl}ire.
"Where
i$ he?"
NONE BETTER THAN
-:"I
don't
know,"
President E. 1\:L Gray addresses the
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FITFORM CLOTHES

THE BOYS OF THE C. :S.

:u.

UO CEN'JltAL AVENUE.

Also CLOVIS, N. 1\1.
The science seminar was most ,Jn- We are the Boys of the U. :N. M.,
terestingly addressed by Professilr
Of the good old N. M. u.,
J. D. Clark on the subject of high ex- To a man will we stand by the School
plosives. The professor dealt w:ith his
we love,
•
CERRILLOS ANTJIRACITE
CEJ.l-RILLOS AND GALLUP !.Ul'IP
subject in a g~nera1 manner, clearlY
To our .College we'll be true.
·understandable by ''the man unlearn-· 'Steadfast for AYe' shall our emblem
LIME
ed in sciences." The pvofessor began
be,
COKE
With the early history of the making
Faithful through weal or woe;
Pbone •1
Of gunvowder, th,jl earliest known ex- We are the BoY!! of the u. N. :?vt.,
plosive, and. traced the steady progress
·we are the lads "you know.
)fiiJL WOOD
down to the present time, with the
STOVE WOOD .AND KINDLING
characteristic .high explosives of the
Chorus.
twentieth century. Such interestin~
facts were commented upon as the Then steadily shoulder to. shoulder,
part responsibility .for the beginnings
Steadily hand in hand;
of the arts of high explosives by a Steadfast ana true, to the N. M. 1!.,
Friar of the Franciscan order.
By the dear old school we'll stand:
The speaker next discussed the Then steadily shoulder to shoulder,
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.
properties and value of gunpower, I Steadily hand In hand;
stat.in.•g the.· g.en era.1 la.·w of exp.loslves; .~,. M.archlng a.lon.g, stalwart and strong,
that m proportion to the rapidity .f
For the best School In all the land.
Capital and Surplus,$ 400,000
explosion the destructive force is local
Deposits
4,600,000
ln its nature; but in the same prOJ)or- Far from our home we may chance to
tion powerful in its force; that in pN- 1
roam,
portion to the slowness of the explos-1 Far over lands and seas·

HAHN COAL GO.

First National Bank

I

I'

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

r.~a-,Yet

ivc, is th.e.. re"l!.·e.rs·e····:r.·ue.. ·F.·or··.thl.·s..
o.ur thoughts w.·ill tu;n, and our
son gunpowder, benig a slow burmng
hear~s will yearn
.explosive was soon foUnd to be fnade..
For the Campus and the :~•rees.
quale for ·modern use.
!sttn shall abide, what'er uetide,
,-----------------------------··----·
The properties of nib:.o glycerine . Though our fates lie far apart;
were next in order discussed, with spe- The loVe we bear to our Colleg(' dear,
cia! reference
the high power and
Deep in her children's heart.
L
. L
rapidity of its explosions.
Sto-res, Ranges, House Fnrnl!!hlng' Goodn, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
Vahes and Fittings, Plumbing, Heating, Tin o.nd Copper Work.
Chorus.
tr. N. 1\£. ENTERTATh'ERS iTO
:us WEST CENTRAL .AVE.
PHONE 315,
Soon g.oo we fort. h to ta. ke our places,
TOUR.
/ In the battle and the strife;
Soon.. must we leave the U. N. l\t.,,
(Continued on Page. 4.)
~--------------·where we tnsted the best of life.
weeks, going west as far as San Fran- Swift come the years, that to you and
casco on a two weeks' tour.
me
·
Within a month or so, the boys• agShalt teach life's sorrows and joys;
gre-gation, under the direction of But our College home we shall ne'<>r
Charles J. Andrews, will have Its proforget,
THE CENTRAL AVENWE CLOTHIER
gram of rollicking songs and stunts
Or the days when we were boys,
ready for use, and they will then start j
Bart, Schaffner & Han Clothing.
Hanan & SOn's SboN
on their way east to Chicago.
w.
L.
bouglaa
Shoe•
Knox
& StetAon llata
Mr. Busser believes that the boys!
Chorus.
will be able to earn as much as $1,000.: So we'll Illedge our troth to theper week during the summer months.,
U. N, 1'.!.,
and said . that he should not. mlnd
And. our hearts' afl:ection still;
handl!ng the contract himself.
An!i we'll vow to uphold our College
T.he announcement of these tours
dear,
has struck a most responsive chord ·The College on the HIU.
both with students and citizens, and Frat House alld Campus, .Dorm anti
ALBUQUERQUE:, NEW MEXICO
the students will put in their hardest
Hall,
work from now 'on, In an endeavor to . Shall In our memory stand,
~ove worthy of the confidence rt- Fixed as our rove for t.he u. N. M.
posed. in them by Dr. Gray in re('om- . The best School In all the Ialld.
mendmg them.
dhortts.
InOu.
every
respeCt
and.
tum out
Is A.lb·u
publlshed
every
r. J.o.b.
D. CI.Jartm.
ct
..· .. twe
.Is.· compte.
te ..nal
· Tl·l.•c
..qu··.e.r.qu···e·
·)f.. o.·r·day
n. ln.gIn.Jo.the
nr.··• ·
We print the words of one of the Cop~tight, .19U, Ey Edward McQueen
on1y
Flrst
Clilss
W
rk.
Let
us
CS•
Year,
Is
the
only
paper
In
New
songs to be used by the boys In their Gray.
tlmatc on your next order.
1\lexlco ttslng the full AsSOCiated
program, entitled "The Boys of the
All tights of repres~ntatfon re•
•
Pres$ N cws service.
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1\[]1S. GHAY .ENTER'l'AINS
A'J.' ALVARADO FR:U)AY,

CHAPLAIN BATEMAN
COLLEGE PLAY
GRIPS HlS HEARERS
WELL PRODUCED
WITH WAR STORIES at
MONDAY NIGHT
"BHOWN OF HARVARD," VNDEH
AUSt~l'C:ES 01!' 1!-.ACUJJJ'Y A'J.'Il·.
L1!JT1'0 CO~l)U1"TEE AND DIHEC·
'J.'ION l~. V. LAN:ffAlii, SCOUJi:S

~

-.--

'i

N. M.

•

BEANZ AHANDSOME HERO
Gln(lcling ns Jl•·o'''n, Aa•cns 1~s ':t1lot••w,
l\Hss l'l'lltt ns Evelyn licn3'1m1 \Vcll
Chosen; Entire Cnst Does Slllcnclid
\Vot•k.

.. ..............'

Frida~· evening, Mrs. McQueen GraY
en.tertain!ild a select number of friends
dinner at the Alvarauo hotel, for the
purpose ·of meeting Reverend Cephas
C. Bateman, chapla!n of the army
U. N .. 1\I, Entm·tnhl,Cl'S ;utd Cham1 So·
general nosiJital at Fort Bayard, also
cicty Add 1\Insic to :Pt•og•·nm, WhUe Miss Helenu. Egyptiade!l, director of:
ChaiJlaln ~rlll'ills Aullienco \Vtib the department of music at tbe University and Charles J. Andrews, who is
Grn1Jhlc Cuban Pictnl'es.
directing the wor)~ of th!l U. N. M.
Entertainers.
'l'he guests upon the
occasion were; l'lis Honor, the mayor
Before a good sized ~ud!ence, which
and M:rs. Elder; Mr. and M:rs. G. L.
applauded vociferously from time to,
Bl'ooks; Mr. and Mrs. Louis Ilfeld; M:r.
time, Chaplain c. C. Bateman, of the
and 1\irs. w. S. HQpewen; Mls~ Erna
General Army F!ospltal, bUt formerly
Fergusson; Miss Charlotte Pratt; 1\ir.
Of the 16th infantry, delivered his
H. E, JanJlson, and Mr. Charles
great war 1ect11re ''with Shafter at
Lembke.
Santiago,"
•
A delightf11l time was had by ull
The chapiEI.in was introducell by Dr.
Pl"Psent, the dinner tenntnating in a
McQueen Gray a!! "one of the hebt toast to the future of the Sunshine
known men In New Mexico," to whom State, drunk, as DoctGl' Gray expressed
it would be a pleasure to listen-· a
it, -'lwlth a cup which maY not chee1~
pi:ognosticatlon which proved Cllltirely but will surely not inebriate."
'l'he
correct,
Party then proceeded to t.he PresbYChaplain Bateman began his lecture terlan church to hear the lecture deby describing the' tJ'iP from Fort Sher- livered by Chaplain Bateman.
man, Idll.ho, to Tampll., Ji'loridll., wqich
he described as a continuoua ovation,
h'
Tr t
especial 1y so after reac IllS' ,..,.en ucy
and Jonesville, where, ll.S the chaplain
remarked they "received their first
t t 0f
I
th
h
It lit ·•
as e
genu ne sou ern asp a .· Y· ·

WASHINGTON IS
HONORED WITH '
STUDENT EVENT
LAIWE BODY OF ST\TDiiJN'£8 t\'1'
'J~EN]) ANNUAl~ FUNOl'lON A'l'
HODEY HALL. IN IIONO:U· 01~ JUS
COUN'l'HY,

_.,.........

PATRIOT AS ANGLO-SAXON
J)J•.

Gt•ny Tousts lJcl'o ns Embodiment

of Best Ang-Jo.Snx<>n 'l'l'lllts; Cl!lsses
Ucsponil to 'fonsts, ll•·· SIUlct' fo•~
1'll01llt3'.

Considerable more than JiftY peol)le
were present at the annual Washl11g
.. ·ton Banquet held in th~ dining :hal
•
of the Unlverslly 'J.'hursday evcn!:ng
L,AS'l' OJ!' OltARAC!J'ERS.
•
'.rhe bus brought the d.own town cele
llrators up at about 8:30 and all m·o
• Gladding · · · · · • · • • ,'!'om Bl·own •
ceeded
to the dining hall, which was
• Arens . , , ...... , . Gerald Thorne •
(Stroke oar of the 'Varsity •
appropriately decorated for the occa
:
eigllt).
•
sion, tlle different table~:; asslgne<l to
the various college and preparatory
• Hill •. • .. • ... ' . Wilfred Kenyon •
•
(Who Is not his own master). •
classes were \\11 represented, \he Prevs
h:avlng the largest contingent of 3-U
• Lembke •..•. 4. _.. Claxton Ma<ld'en •
At
1\londuy
Assl'Dlbly,
t•reshleut
SIJcalts
there being sixteen of them scatSld
• SteenbUrg / •. , • John C;utwrlght •
(ConUnueq on Page Two, Col. 2)
Cont•et•nlng Tl'IIJS o,·e•~ the Santa l"c around tl1e table t·es!lrved for th~ir
• Jay A!llln • , , "'J.'.Qbby" .Anderson • •
Rnllronll;
,\dmonishes Students to presence. 'l'he different courses were
• Walker .• · • · • ''F!aPPY" Thurston •
Strh·c
fm•
u Washington Ch;tl"Uctet·. well cooi•ed and all present d.ld justice
• Hamilton •.• o. ,Walter Barnard •
. to ::\ir. Bell's s1dll.
• Mudgett ......... •Warren Pierce •
Owing to tile fact that :Or. McQueen
1
• Olds •• , , ••• , •• Thompson Coyne •
At
the
Monday
assembly
pcl.'iod,
Dr.
Gray
11ad nn important engagenHlJ.lt
<students with properly devel- •
•
Gray,
the
spMlter
for
the
da~·. took whkh he was compelled to keep, lle
•
OPfld college. spirit).
•
Ollportunlty to discuss the two Unl- was rorced to teave early, after hnvlng• Hutch .•. , , .••. , ... ''Bud'' Hall •
verslty musical clubs whiCh are going de!lvl)red his toast on George Wasn
•
('Varsity coach)·
\'IU'Sit~· 'Tenm, Scdl'r, llig-g'lns 1111il Ni·
out undrr the auspices ot the Santa Fe ington, in which he called attention tn
• Andrews .• , .. , ..• Victor Colton •
\
]) b 1
•
(\\'!10 wants the English crew a
l'l~ols, :\'111 Meet Str·ong c nt ug :Readil1g Room Sl•Stem, stating that the sterling manhood nnd unseltlsll
e to defeat his Almil. Mater).
e
Tcnm of Aggies In Annmtl J!'Ol'CIISIC the name of the girl~:;' cluh will be ness of our national het·o whose 11!Ual
"The U. N. M. Choral Society," while day the students we~·c celebrating, dt>
• Probert •.... ,, .• , .. ,• Codrington e
Conl('st nt Ell•s.
that of the men wlll be "The U. X. M. clarlng that all the civilized world re
• (Manager of the English crew). •
mntertalners.• The girls' club, under eognl:zes Washington as the world's
• Littrell .................... Ellis •
On
the
aecon(\
of
1\<Iarch,
the
.annual
u.
h,nv~
m is-s Egypt!' ados "'I'll.
n
.. ~ .In a- nou.p'e
'
•
greatest hel'o, an d th at hc belongs,
(Manager of t.he •Varsity crew. •
•
inter-collegiate debate belween tlte 0·f "•eelts·,
got"ng '"est
to l'lan
Fra·nclsn.' o, like Shaltespeare, not to lns
· own coun-_
..
..
• ·chamb!irlaln . . Captain Itoage •
Aggles
and
the
University
Will
talte
·while
the
men's,
which
is
being
eoachtr~'• but to the whole world.
• StranH~ •...•...• George Selwyn •
place at the Eilts' opera house.. Our 0· d b~.·
will ·st·art
·
~ ·Cha·
- I'le· s J. A.n· ·d·re·\"S,
·•
" •:1~11mgton,
;\Jtg1o-.saxon.
• Chamberlain Jas. Van :Renselltcr •
team
consisting
of
E.
s.
seder,
W.
J. qn th(!ir triJ) about the middle of next
In
his
address,
Dr.
Gray quoted the
•
(Members of the 'Varsity crew). •
Higgins
and
J.
C.
Nichols,
have
been
month.
l'ollowlng
concluding
Jines o:f a long
• Ealdt • , ... , .....• Arthur Blnl•e •
working faithfully in preparation for
br. Gray then took .opportunitY to poem addressed to the men of the
• Lackey .... , • , , .. Milte Latchaw •
• Calkins •..••.•... , Milte, O'H:trn • the big event, and it ill expected that speak a :few words on the anniv<'rsan' Anglo"Sa:x:on race, published nhot1t
the judges on the occasion named will of George ·washington's birthdn.~·. stat- fourteen years ago by the SaturdaY
• 1\ilss Howell ...... Mrs. J{enyon o
be thoroughlY convluccd by our boys ing that vVashington's greatness con- Evening post n.nd reproduced by Hal'
• :Pratt .• o, , ..... Evelyn J{pnyon •
that "the sufi•·age should be extended• slsted not onlY in the tact that he was per'so l'he lines are an apostrophe to
• Lemblce .... , ... :Marian '£horne •
lo the women of the United States." pre-enlinent In war but in the ·\'irtues the qualities which for many centude!l
• Crisman . , •• , , . , , Edith Slncla.lr •
This subject, "ResoLved that the of peace also; that after ~\merira ahd distinguished the Anglo-Saxon people,
Suff.rage shoUld be extended to the achieved her indeperld.t<rt('e, it was ow- and of which as the speaker saW,
women oi: the tl. s." is one of partlcu- ing to his ftrm, unselftsh guidance that Washington Is the greatest exponent
The Dramatic Club, ln times past, tar, compelling interest M this time, th~ infant republic was saved :from the world has ever seen. On the ap
has staged some notable plays, but when California has: latelY decided to the pitfalls that beset her and the se• pearance of this poem, the Poston
":Srown of Harvard,; Js undoubtedly let the women •·suffer" and other tsate cure founda.tlot\ laid for this great Globe said of it: "It is the most noble
the best piny that has ever been pre• ttl'e considering the matter pro and cortunonwealth. :Part of br. Gray's J~~-------~-~--(Continued on Page 3.) ~
scn ted by Varsity talent. It is, vtlth- con.
tatlt was as follows:
out a doubt, the ))est amateur uer·
lt is conf!delltly believed that the
U•tlvcr!'itlly lloJtm•C(l.
WAl'£1NG i<Oit IlON. 13l'SSE:R.
"It is fitting that at thiS time of the
J;ormance which the city has seEm. The ·student body wlll not onlY be out ln
stage settings used were all in hat<- force 'to root for the tea;t'l, led bY y~ar all the United States should join
'J~he U. N. M. Girls' Choral Society
mony with the coHege spirit of the Cheer Master Gladding, but that evei'Y 1n celebrating the natal day of our na- is now in an attitude .of patient expert
Harvartl 1nen, Each member of the stu.dent wilt bring all his ftiends.
'lrnat hero; 'Washington, hoWtlVer, is atlon, as the~' are waiting for the re
cast was successfully chosen, tUld
~'he team put out bY thtl Las Cruces tar more than America's national turn of Honorable ~Ir. Busser, Grand
see:rned to i)e especially adoptetl xor irtslittition Is reported to be strong in h('ro. He- belongs, not ority to thc Mogul of the Ranta Fe Heading
tho role In which he or shtl was cast. debating, and a close contest !s bound United States, but, lllte ShaJr.espeare, to Rooms, who, it is belleved, will be In
The dose attention which was given to t·esutt. While the Agricultural re- the whole world. All clvllized nations AJbuqtt<"t·que about Tuesday. He wtll •
to the stage setting !l.n<l costuming to- presentatlves confldefitly expect to ret:ognizo him as the greatest and most then arrange the tlctaHs concerning
gethAl' with the smoothness of the per- "bt•ing ho!np the bt~con," the Va:.•sity noble hero .of any age or country, and d~\Vs fo1• the western trip whiCh til<>
fortnance, gave the play a professional team belitlVe they will also have some• write the names of their own natl.onal g!rls will commenl'e Witllirt a ;veek or
air, which is rare In amateur theatl•ic• thing to saY about that.
heroes beloW that of Washington.
The ust of judges as has alreadY Washington's gren.tness was given a so.
Mcanwhlle, both the Choral Socieh·
1
as.
''UC~tnzil Glnd<ibig Smt•s.
been submitted to the Agricultural chance to manifest itself In the strU!l'· and 'the EinteJ•taJners ttre continuing
In the title role of "Tom l3rown,'' College, ahd Ute namM chosen will be gles of the colonies to achieve their their wot·k hl a most satisfa:ctor•• man
Publ!llh~<l !11 the Mar future, and final
. .
.
. .. . _
net.
art•attgemen~s
completed
fQr
t11e
evl!nt,,]
(Continued
'from
Page Two,)
-----~----~----~--(Continued on Page 4.)
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WASHINGTON A WORLD
HERO, SAYS .DR. GRAY

MARCH SECOND
WOMAN SUFFRAGE
LAS CRUCES DEBATE
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